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To borro w the term s of Louis Kahn , architectural desi gn has
two relat ed asp ects - FORM and DESIGN. FORM is what
characterizes one th ing from anoth er. Using Kahn's own illustration , th e form of a spo on is the bowl and handle and th erefore has neith er shape nor dim ension. DESIGN gives form
substance in two ways - a harmony of systems and a harmon y
of speces . FORM IS WHAT TO DO and DESIG IS HOW
TO DO IT.

Throughout histor y man instin ctiv el y has built his cities ar ound a "core"
which served as the focu of public life. Th e form of thi s core has u ually
been an open space rin ged ab out with commercial and civic str ucture whil e
pri vate ar eas lie at no grea t di tance. Th e Greeks calle d thi s core the agora .
Th e same concept was present in the Roman forum , the Medieval market
place and the Bar oqu e piazza. Even in the outhwest, Indian and ea rly panish settlers clu stered their simple adobe houses and religiou s edifices about
orderly, human-scaled plaza s. So universal ha s been this practice tha t one
might see in it a resp onse to a basi c social requirement.
Th e need for some kind of core org anization for our modern cities is
no less pr essing in the mid-twentieth century than it was in earl ier times.
But the difference today is that we ha ve added the automobile to our way
of life and this has nece sitated a radical rethinking of our basic "co re
concept" of the city. The signi ficance of Winrock Cent er is that it attempts
to prov ide a modern core. As such it is the most uccessful recent attempt
in thi s area. But before turning to an anal y is of the new Winrock Center
itself , it might be inter estin g to review for one mom ent the changing form
of the "c ore" idea in Albuquerque.
Old Town Plaza, clea rly the core of the original Spanish community,
was largel y displaced as the heart of Albuquerque when the railroad reo
organiz ed the life and pattern of living in the earl y 1880's. Then with the
multiplicati on of aut omoli es in the second quarter of the century there began
a process of dispersal at the expense of the imp ortant downtown core.
Business ar ea stre tched out along the line of automobil e traffic. Today
commerce straggles al ong more than 25 mil es of Central Avenu e. sing
the gridiron street system, ar eas zoned commerc ial ha ve also been established at the half-mile ar ter ial intersections in a small pox pattern. With
it all, the Old Town plaza area has remained the only sati sfactor y expresion of an urban core - and thi despite it ometimes ap plied ar cha eological character .
On the other hand, there developed in Albuquerque within the pa t
fifteen years an awareness of the dan gers of the amorphous, planl ess growth
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that was envelo ping the city and red ucing it to spra wling an on ymit y. Studies ha ve bee n ma de since World
War II to repla n the Centra l Busin ess District alo ng
the core principle, but as of now the retail and land
int erests ha ve been apathetic towards its application .
Plans for a Civic Center nea r the Auditorium al so offer possibilities for a core, but its location, remote
from th e busin ess life, seems to pr eclude the kind of
integration that is required of a functi onin g core .
In recent years the sho pping center has emerged
as a new kind of core. Thi s is an ad van ce over th e
above menti oned lin eal commercial ar eas that stretched
along maj or stree ts. More advanced shop ping centers,
uch as Fair Pl aza or Nob Hill , ha ve gro uped the
stores so as to enclose a space which contains the
parking lot. This pla ces the aut omobile, not the individual at the center of the core. Not until Winrock
Center was a new approach att empted in Albuquerque
which groupe d a clu ster of stores ab out a pedestrian's
mall as the central feature and thu s displaced the automobile to the peripher y. P ossibl y the mall could not
have work ed until the scale of the pr oject approached
that at Winrock.
Despite advantages of the core shopp ing center, the
inherent dan ger of the system to the cit y must not be
overlooked. In these, retail activity is being torn from
the heart of the city to form little oasis in a desert of
suburbia. Th e public life of the urban center is mor e
Fig. 3

a nd mo re disintegra ting in the time-s pace continuum.
ttem pts to rev ita lize the downtown sectio n will become
increasing l y difficult.
Th e hi stor y of Winr ock Center is also int eresting. Th e niversity of [ew Mexico originally bou ght
the 122 acre tr act in 1921 for 3.00 an acre as land for
future expansion. Forty years later , du e to the fantastic
sprawl of the city, land va lues had exploded. In 1955
U TM Presid ent , Tom Popej oy, sugges ted the site for
commerc ia l devel opm ent to George Reynold s, President of Winrock Enterprises and form er pu bli sher of
the Santa Fe New Mexican. On the basis of the 1950
cens us an d the g ro wth of the southwest, Winrock En·
terprises spent 100,000 deciding on the locati on. A pr elimi nary re port was mad e by Harl an Bartholomew and
Associates, a St. Loui s pl anning firm, in lat e 1956, who
submitted a favorabl e report based on their estimate
of an Albuquerque population of 200,000. Two years
later a more detail ed rep ort was re ndered by Real Es·
tat e Corp orat ion of Chicago. It con firmed the Bartholomew concl usions an d pr edi cted a yearly gross sal es of
one -half bill on dolla rs. On th e bas is of these and other
re ports, Winrock Ent erprises hi red Victor Gru en Associates of Beverl y Hills, Cali fornia as proj ect architects. Constructi on was begun in 1959 and on March
1, 1961 Winrock Center opened, the fir st regional
sho pping center within 400 mil es of Albuquerque. The
complex costing $9,700,000 incorporates over 40 retail
outlets an d there is room for future expansion.
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Given the co nce pt then of the se lf-conta ined co re,
separate fr om the city's centra l area , the design o f
Winrock Cente r pr oceeds on the basic premi se th at
auto mo bile, tru ck and pedestri an traffic do not mix.
Th e designe r now faces three maj or pr obl ems. One. how
to bring the sho ppe rs int o the co re : two, what to do
with them when once they are ther e; three. how to
provid e serv ice access.
•
As one sees from the aerial picture ( Fig. I) , hy
far the largest part of the site is devot ed to a vast park ing lot for a lmos t 5000 ca rs. Th ro ugh mer e size, thi s
becom es th e maj or feat ur e of the Center. Th e ce ntra l
siting of the bu ild ing plu s the necessary se rv ice a ppr oach es tend to b reak the park ing: area up int o somewhat less inhuman expa nses, but no rea l attempt is
ma de to ove rcome th e immensity of asp ha lt surfaces.
It seems th at level changes, pl a nt ing areas and canop ies
cou ld have heen userl to humanize th is ou ter area .

same tim e thi s port al makes a pu or ex it because of the
man ner the vista dr op s o ff int o the parking lot withuut any kind of co nta in ina harrier. On the othe r hand.
the eas t entrance ma kes a good exit because the pati o
for ms a kind of di sp er sal area, but it co nstitutes a most
ineffective entrance becau se a ll of the entrances are
hidden by se rv ice areas.
On ce insid e the com p lex and gra tefully fr ee of th e
com petition of moving au tomobil es, the sho pper is confront ed with the shop p ing Mall ( Fig 5 ). This area
mak es a stro ng sta te me n t, es pec ia lly at night, with th e
rhy th m of laminated wood beams and steel columns.
Above the store fro nts runs a co ntinuous cl ear sto ry
fille d with a n o pen til e screen. Thi s is an effec tive
feature during the day and cas ts fan ci ful sun patt erns
tin the wa lks. T he roo f. however, does not work well
spat inl lv or visua lly. Des p ite the '92 se para te sky lights,
one senses an absence of con tact with the sky. Even in
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ot only mu st th e sho p pe r first cross th is ba rren
waste of as phalt, but hi s fir st view of the buildings
does not effec tively beckon him int o th e int eri or shoppin g co re . In the pr esent stage, the two \VR p ylon s
lead the visit or to suspect that he enters the co mp lex
through the se rvice ar ea on the south side ( Fig. 2).
This co n fus ing effect, however , ma y be clarified wh en
lat er units o f the Cent er are added. Even mor e reo
gre tt a ble a re the uninviting entr ance slo ts throu gh
which the sho ppe r must pass to get to the Mall. Save
for the west entra nce the var ious entry wa ys are not
cl early articul at ed as, for exam ple, the " bree ze wa y"
between the Na tional Shirt and J. C. Penn y stores
( Fig. 3) . Perhaps fin gers of pedestrian wa ys could
stre tch out into the parking lot , to bring the shopper
into the Mall. Th e west approach (fig 4) is inviting
because of th e way the First [ational Bank helps to
direct the visitor toward the main entrance. At th e

the spri ng seaso n, to say nothing of the winter months,
one qu esti ons the psych ol ogy of bl ocking out so mu ch
su n.
Th e imm ensit y of the Mall area is br oken up by
the use of co ncre te " furn iture" - ben ches, planters,
rai sed fountain basin s. Th ese and th e metal sculpture .
suspe nded fr om the roof, a lso help redu ce thi s vast
space to huma n sca le. Neve r the less, the handling of
thi s int eri or a rea, thi s "co re" of the co mplex and crux
of the idea behind the Cente r, is not as immaginativel y
handl ed as it might have been. No r, ind eed, is it as
well donc as so me other o f Gruen's sho pp ing ce nters in
Michi gan or Californ ia. At Ea stland in Detroit th er e
was a mu ch more imaginative handling of negative
space when Mr. Gru en em ployed a ser ies of small open
cour ts connec ted by tight corr idors whi ch , by contrast,
emphas ized the op enn ess of the patio. At Winrock the

only att empted space transition occurs at the east end
where the open court close the Mall. Here the cheme
closes the dir ectional passagewa y into a stat ic ope n pati o.
Despite the effective use of " furni ture" and han gin g
sculpture, this central sho pping area is not entire ly
satisfactory . Opened dir ectl y to the west, it invites th e
winds a nd funn els them through the Mall. Also the store
fr ont designs were left too much to the indi vidual merchant and arc hitect of his choosi ng. Th e Gruen office
wa supposed to have authority to coordina te the de igns,
but it would a ppea r that too often rea l e tate considerations overrode aesthetic jud gement.
Despite the lack of distin ction of mo t stores here,
there ar e a few spots which make sho p ping enjoy able.
Peter Poll y, designed in the Gr uen office, ha the most
spirit. Th e overa ll white with stro ng, cheerf ul spot of
yello w and reds in an egg motif is hand some. Th e mult icolored dr awers of the glove cabinet is espec ially nice.
By the same off ice, Toys by Roy ( Fig. 7) uses a play ful
decorative pattern of panels on the facad e, but the interi or is disappointing. A sim ulated Fr ench y bon bon
shop with mirrors and wrought iron furni shin gs help
sell ices for Thelma Lu's Suga r Bowl. Flatow, Moor e,
Bryan and Fairburn developed a rather successful elegance at the Paris Shoe store usin g Knoll and Herman
Mill er furniture. Alth ough Gifts nu ual by Maisels ha
an expressive sign by Ibuqu erque sculp tor Herb Goldman , the general effect of this facade is cho ppy . Th ese
shops, with a few others, are not enough to give spir it
to the whol e complex.
At Winrock the concern for gr a phics is commendabl e. The str eet lamps in the parking areas with their lot
symbols create a diverting and animated spirit which
might well have been extended to other parts of
the Center. Insistence that indi vidu al store signs or trade
marks run parallel to the front rather than hang out
over the walk eliminates the junkiness of our usual city
shop ping ar eas. The example of Winrock in thi s ar ea
emphasizes the need for ar chit ectural contro l of signs
in our cities. Th e pr ecast sculpture of Gregg Lackapell
of Los Angeles over the west en trance is goo d, but there
is not enough of it ( Fig. 6), Th e pan el should have
covered the entire facia ; now it merel y competes with
the Walgreen sign. Fin all y, one wond ers if the imp ortance of Winthrop Rockefell er to the proj ect can be full y
appreciated by the WR symbol on the blu e nylons.
In concl usion one cannot refrain from asking why
Winrock Center , despite its man y good features, is not
as good a centers that the Gru en firm designed at other
locati ons in the country. One possibl e expla nation comes
to mind. Elsewher e the arc hitects wer e perhaps deal ing
with merchants who had a some what mor e advanced
ar chit ectural policy. J. L. Hud son at Northla nd or
Eastland in Detr oit, Macy's in Sa n Jo se, Fr ederi ck and
Nelson at Northgate, Seatt le, perhaps did not restri ct
the immagination of their ar chit ects in the wa y th e designs of buildings for the chain stores at Winrock are
limited. Here the store character, e peciall y of the "ancho r men" is very dull. Sa feway, Montgomery Ward,
J. C. Penn y and Walgr een all lack the inventiveness
needed to express the potenti al of the plan. The [ational
Shirt Shop, for instan ce, could be on an y downtown
street corner in Dallas, Buffal o or Los Angeles (Fig. 8) .
Arrisin g fro m admira ble intent ion, Winrock Center
unf ortunatel y does not come up to its conception. Th e
form is there bu t the desicn is lackin g. Perh a ps the merchants who leased space re fused to see the cha llenge
which the sponsor an d pr oj ect arc hitect proposed. leverthel es for Albuquerque, Winrock Center represents a
forward step in the design of sho pping centers in reintr oducin g the "co re" conce pt.
- H. B.
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